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pressive RECOVERS Ifl FULL Made by the Largest Rubber
YOUNGSTERS HIT. BY CUPID Company in the World.

(Comely and Young Diva Learns
:. of Fanciful "Impostor'

ijii Portland Recently.;
in

BRILLIANT SPOUSE ALONG

jfoung Rain : VtollBfat'- - Who So-- i

I, Won Dowager Empress . .the
!; Pinched His Clieet in Glee, to
I',' Be Heard In Recital. Too.

Aim Glurk Is InThe one aad only
Portland.
i With her is her one and only hus-jan- d.

Efrem Zimbalist, the-- young and
brilliant Russian violinist, who so won

the Dowager Empress ot Russia that
fhs pinched him on the cheek once upon

a time and bade him make a wish

and she would play the fairy.

;The two are concert-tourin- g and
ttonevmooning in a tnriny. mruiing,
inrt of way. each, until yesterday
mite oblivious that a few months ago

mother "Alma Cluck, opera singer, and
husband" had sojourned in Portland.
fcd. departing, had left a few wopder-lo- -

If In realitv the voutis diva had
wj completely outwitted her oit hue
liand and a credulous public.

Tfceatrleal liHsbaaal Outwitted.".'
'!The husband of this first and fanci- -
r,ii "Alma tiluck'' is a certain pronu
nnt thntrical man. who comes to
Portland now and then. When e

inst Fall it was with a striking., wife.
'who, he admitted when pressed, he'he
liavert was the vivacious Alma Gluek,
rfcose operatic debut in New York sev

eral seasons ago was so sensaiioiiunj
vjccessful. The two women do bear a

resemblance. Of course, he
ind not dreamed when he married her
una wa the Alma Gluck of fame, but
when the honeymoon was at Its fullest
She revealed herself in all her operatic
'alory as Alma Gluck. annexing thereto
M- fanciful and romantic, story of her
Jfflght from Europe when the war broke
lout and her traveling until she met
Jiim. incognito, for obvious reasons.
JThe bubble grew and grew; she met
her mother-in-la- w as Alma Gluck and

select few friends. Evan tne news
papers learned, but were unable to con
rtrm.
,'. But the bubble burst, as all. good
iiubbles do. The certain theatrical man

. Jiurried to Portland a few days ago Just
a few hours in advance of the real
iMma Gluck. and advised his friends
ajid others that he had learned his wire
was not the real Alma Gluck. but in
stead just the girl he supposed she
ra. a verv talented musician and

finger, true enough, but also an arch
practical Joker.
i'Beal Alma Ulni-- I.earn!. Kagerly.

; All this Alma Gluck the real learned
JTsterday with eagerness as she inter-
polated bits of mighty interesting his-
tory of her flight from Chamonix and
Lucerne when the war broke out; de-

tails of which coincided most satisfac
torily with the stories of "the other
woman." i

. There is no tragedy linked "with the
feigning of the fancirul Alma oiuck.
She toyed with the imagination of a
believing husband until too late to
,'ithdraw gracefully, and allowed him

to learn for himself. The real Mine.
?lut-- sees in it a most enjoyable

wank, and Zimbalist. who of course
lels an interest in the story, marvels
t the American daring.
, Mm. Gluck. therefore, who appears
tonight at the Heilisj in joint recital
with Zimbalist. is the real Aima Gluck.
.She is the beauteous lass. who. born in
Koum&nia. came, at the age of 3. to
the United States. She is so young
Mhe can barely remember when Cleve-
land served a second term, which means
she is basking in that delightful in-

terim between 25 and 28. Zimbalist
Is as young as she. At II he was
summoned before the kings and queens
at the Knglish court and a great as-
semblage of loyalty there- was. too.
Tlie Dowaser Km press Marie, of Rus-
sia, was visiting her sister, the Queen
mother Alexandra of England, at the
time. Zimbalist played and the Dow-
ager Kmpress forgot her regal
.Ifecorum, and. pinching the youth on
th cheek, told him some day to make
a wish and let her grant It..

Military fluty Lifted.
"One day the opportunity came. My

work called me away from my coun-tr- y

and 1 asked to be relieved of mil-
itary duty." explained Zibmaltst at the
Multnomah Hotel yesterday. "The
Qaeen Mother herself carried my re-

adiest to the t'zar. and it was granted."
that is why I am nut uoiv In the. vrar
I. suppose. Ihe (jtieen Mother told me
she wanted me to go on with my play-
ing. Here I am."
- It seems that this young pair who
re at the Ileilig toniaht have rivaled

each other in odd and unusual inol- -'

dents of their careers. Mine; Oluck. It
is remembered, made a debut in .New
York in 190s which goes down in his-
tory. Practically unheard of. she slipped
out of her home community around
Lake George and Schenectady. X; T-- , and
took New York by storm in the Fall
of 90t. In that season she sang 11
different-roles- , only two of which she
had previously even studied. She was
ihe sensation of the year. She arrived
slmosl before she started Her educa-
tion had been in the common and nor-
mal schools of New York State, and yet
in a night she rose to front rank in
grand opera a notable example of the
very lew w ho gain su( h place without
Kuropean training. She is. then, the
truly American opera star. .

"But do you know I am 'a woman
without a country." half sighed the
comely diva. "I had always supposed
1 was an American, but my marriage to
Zimbalist. a Russian, makes me a Rus-
sian, "too. in the eyes of tlu- - iueer old
law in America. lu. Russia, however,
I am not a Russian. They cannot, ac-e- ot

me because our marriage was an
Knsllsh civil ceremony. But some day
Zimbalist no doubt will be an American
citizen, he likes the country o, ; and
then i shall reclaim

Duo Trapped la War Zone.
Like many other notables trapped in

the war zone last Fall, Mme. Gluck
aiul Zimbalist were trappert. too. In
lace the war was vry suddenly real

' i.v them. They were at the birthday
rartr of the great Faderewskl Tne par-
ty was at Its height: hundreds were
there.- - when like a flash every servant
was commandeered and Paderewski,
the host, himself served the final
courses of the feast.

To Mme. Gluck the West fs' one vast
courtroom of hospitality. - This- is her
tirst-visi- t, but her youth and her en-

thusiasm assures many othersT This
lnimbalist's fourth season in America,
hut he Is young, too, and he says there
are many more. v : . -

Gluck and Zimbalist were .married
last June, in London, which explain
why the tour that brings them to Port-
land is also their honeymoon. ,

' " rnderloken Accnses VTruM."
MX FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. To ex-

istence ef an undertakers' trust, oper- -

Two of Mne Licenses at Vancouver
Arc Issued to Minors.

A'ANeOL'VR, Fash.. Feb. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Two .: or the nine marriage
licenses issued todays by the County
Auditor wTpre obtained by minora.
Oscar Duley.' 19 years old. with the
consent of his mother. Maggie Duley,
procured a license to wed Miss Alice
McKinney, 15 years old. who also had
the, written consent of her mother,
Clara McKinney. Both are residents
of Oresham, Or. Karl I. Kleppin, 19
years old. who had the consent of his
father, Paul J. JJ., Kleppin, was licensed
to wed Miss Cordelia D. Richards, 17
year 61 d, who was accompanied by her
mother. This couple resides at Golden.

Other licenses issued by the County
Auditor today were obtained by the fol-
lowing:: Ingram K. Clark, of Vancouver
Barracks, and Mabel Winona Cory, of
Vancouver; Lester A. Derry and Effie
D. Kirbv, of Lnts, Or.; K. W. Doty
and Mins K. K. Douglas,-o- Portland;

OPERA SIXGER AND TALENTED WHO APPEAR AT

iSV-'jr- t

1

: ; r-- i

Edward Sliller 'hni l.nella Magruder,
ot l'ortland; iidward J. Rue and Lillian
Mav Kearns. of Kelso. Or.: A. O. temall
and Mabel Krlckson. of Portland.

THEATER POLICY DEFENDED

Manugcr of National Tells Why ls

Shown at Matinees Only.

am anxious," said Manager Win-stoc- k,

of the National Theater, yester-
day, "to have our patrons understand
the reasons for using: "The Exploits of
Elaine" at matinees only.

"There are a number of 'movp fans
do" not care for serials, although

this particular production is not a con-

tinued story in the ordinary meaning
of the term, for each episode is a com-pje- te

story in itself, the only fea-
ture" being the retention of the main
characters.

"To avoid displeasing those who do
not care for such productions de
cided to use the "Exploits or Jbiajie
at matinees on every Wednesday and
Thursday,- in" addition to the regular
film programme. -

NAME IN AD CAUSES SUIT

("omjiuiiy Asks Injunction in Con- -

nection With Sale.

Suit was filed by the National Cloak
& Suit Company j in the United States
District Court yesterday to secure a
permanent injunction against M. Wein- -
stein to restrain him from using the
name of that company in connection
with an alleged bankrupt sale of goods
which he is conducting.

The complainant alleges that Wein- -
fti'in has not authority to use its name,
inasmuch as the goods he is handling
do not come from its house, and that
as a result of his advertisements it has
been annoyed by its creditors and has
suffered loss and inconvenience. The
National Suit & Cloak Company in tha
complaint represents its assets at more
than $1,000,000.

STORM SWEEPS - ISLANDS

Manna t.roup, American Samoa,
Devastated by Hurricane.

TCTL'ILA. American Samoa, Feb. 10.
The Manua Islands in American Sa

moa have been swept by a destructive
hurricane.'" Not a Tiouse is standing.

No deaths have been reported, but the
people lost everything. The food situa
tion is serious ana help is wanten.

KORMF.R WASHIXGTOX HIGH
SCHOOL. STIUEXT OIKS.

Mra. Mabel Boyle Xellaad.
Mrs. . .Mabel - Boyle Neiland. I

daujrhtor of Jdc.. and Mrs. E. J.
Boyle.'-ire- at the home of her
aarenfs, 433 Eleventh' street, yes- -
terday. Mrs. Neiland was a Port- - T

.land girl- and. formerly .attended
'Washingt&n High School. She 4
was popular in musical circles, i
being . an. accomplished pianist.
The funeral services will be held
from Ericson's undertaking ea- - 1

tablishment this" afternoon it 1 t
o'clock. 4

Judge McGinn Declares T. B.

Potter Company Stole From
', Client in Selling Lot.

SCATHING REBUKE UTTERED

Witness Testifiea Property Was Rep- -'

resented as In Business District
, on Paved Streets, Though

" Xearly Inaccessible.

"Gentlemen, there isn't an honest
thing in this case excepting the hard
dollars this engineer boy . earned in

tOUXti HUSBAND
HEILIG TONIGHT.

"4 i

working for the O.-- R. & N. Company
and that these people stole from him.
That is the plain English of it."

This was the stinging rebuke deliv-
ered by Circuit Judge McGinn in decid-
ing the suit of Frank C. McNurlen
against the T. B. Potter Realty Com-
pany, who had sold McNurlen a lot ir.
Bayocean. Park on alleged false repre
sentations. The Judge awarded McNur-
len the full amount he had paid, ex-

penses incurred in looking over the lot
after he had paid for it, and told the
engineer's attorney that had he asked
for $250 exemplary damages he. would
have granted it.

Paving Declared Flimsy.
According to the allegations in the

complaint McNurlen purchased the lot
with the understanding that it was in
the center of the growing business sec-
tion of Bayocean, that it was close to
a new dock, and that the streets were
paved on all sides. When he looked, at
the lot he found it situated in a stretch
of sand dunes and brush, far from the
nearest habitation, and almost inacces
sible. He sued for ?525 and for JbO ex
penses incurred in jjoing to look over
the lot.

Especial significance is attached to
Judge McGinn's decision- - in view of
the fact that a petition for receiver
ship in the T. B. .potter Keaity uom-pan-

formerly the Potter-Chapi- n

Realty Company, is now pending in
Circuit Judge Gatens' court, and is
scheduled for hearing this week.
Numerous purchasers of lots In Bay-oce-

Park have joined together in
asking for a receiver for the company.

S. B. Vincent, of the State Corpora-
tion repartment, was called to the
stand yesterday and testified that the
pavement- laid in some parts - of Bay-ocea- n

was' of the flimsiest Bort and
would not stand heavy traffic. The
contracts for lots called for '28 miles
of pavement, whereas only three and
one-ha- lf miles had been laid, he said.

Full Amount Allowed.
In deciding the case, Judge McGinn

oaidr- -

"Photographs and pictures of Bay-ocea- n

were turned over to this boy for
one purpose, and that was to catch the
unwary, those who were not pofjted,
those who were not informed. It was
done to- - fool him. It was done to
catch him.

"The testimony of the last witness
on the stand was enough, and nothing
else is needed to show the character of
this transaction from beginning to end.
This boy was a long way from the
property and he had a right to rely
upon the representations of those who
had peculiar knowledge of it. They
fooled him and they fooled him to the
top of his bent. He is entitled to every
dollar he sues for, and the return of
the expenses he incurred in going to
view the property at Bayocean. He is
entitled to it all."

Amusement Company Elects.
, JDireotors were-- , elected yesterday at

the annual 'meeting of stockholders of
the People's-rAmnseme- Company as
follows: Max S. Hirsch. D. Soils Cohen,
D. N. Pallay. Charles Malarkey, S. Mor-
ton Cohen. Dr. Holt C. Wilson and Ed-
ward Shafnwald. All are
with the exception of Fred H. Roth-chil- d,

who resigned as director, and his
place was taken by S. Morton Cohen.
Mr. Rothchild is president of the com-
pany. The newly-electe- directors will
be called together within the next few
days and officers for the coming year
will be elected.

Lincoln High Alumni Elects.
At the annual- - meeting of the Lin

coln High School Alumni Association
last night lnToora B Of the. Central Li
brary officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: William Krause,
president; Ina L. Dean,
Mrs. Rose Herminghaus, secretary, and
Martin Schade, treasurer. A member
from each graduating class was ap-
pointed to secure new members. It
was suggested that the next three or
four meetings of the association be
held at the- - residences ot some of the
Alumni menrbers.

The factory facilities of the United States
Tire Company have been doubled within
the past 18 months.

This enables us to

make more and better tires
than ever before.

This enables us to

make a great reduction in
. tire prices.

Our patrons can now purchase
our famous

"Nobb

PI

" 99

Y. M. C. A.

Plan for

BE

Government Loans and Allotting of

Farms Also Features of Scheme
to Be Embodied In Bill Jo Be

Put Vp to Congress.

Plans to submit to the next session
of the United States Congress a hill
providing for the establishment of a
Department ot Peace, the primary ob-

ject of which-woul- be to eliminate
in the United States,

were discussed at a gathering of rep-
resentative men and women of the city
held at the T. M. C A. building yes-

terday noon.
A paper was read by Dr. W. w.

Toungson, In which he took up a phase
of the social unrest and the need of in-

dustrial reform.
The move for the establishment of

the' new Government department was
originated by a former membership
secretary of the Portland T. M. C. A".,

am

y Tread" Tires
"Chain Tread" Tires

our

Tread Tires
prices that make their actual mileage

cost the lowest the world has ever known.

We urge our patrons not be deceived
by the big discount method of selling.

Buy your tires net prices but make
your dtimate selection upon the actual
cost per mile basis.

AID FOR IDLE URGED

Meeting Discusses
Federal Bureau.

WOULD

unemployment

and

at

to

at

TRADES TAUGHT

united States Tire L

13 P. Rosendahl. in conjunction with
gen".! secretary of theH W. Stone,

M. G. A, I B. Rhodes
state secremi i...
J. A. Goodell, an international secre-
tary of the association. '

The work of the proposed depart-
ment, as outlined by those backing the
movement, would be primarily to es-

tablish institutions throughout the
country where the unemployed might
be sent to school and taught various
trades. According to the plan, wnat-ev- er

would be produced by those learn-
ing trades would be disposed of to sup-

port the institutions and those attend-
ing them. When a student of the school
learned his trade those backing the
move would have the Government ad-

vance money to him. to be repaid in 10

years, to set himself up in business.
lrf he also to eive to

each man who wanted to farm what
land he could handle suitaoiy uu

rt im tn nurcnase tools.
The land would be his to farm during
his lifetime, u ne aesireu i... . -- : . ....... I KA VPqtAll in theaitnougn vuo " -

Government, so that it could not be
sold. iLMr. Rosendani saia mai m. : i : - . ) . - a .... n nt ticf.ment was nu'e ' -- - :
particularly among the ministers and
church people and among the labor or-

ganizations. In about a month, he said,
a gathering would be held to complets
the drafting of the proposed bill. Meet-
ings also-wil- l be held each Wednesday
at the Y. M. C. A., to discuss it.

That the first source of poverty is
drink, the second improvidence and the
. i. ; .i.th woo thn statement made by
Rev. W. W. Youngson in his paper.

Speakers wno win iukb up auujr.i
at meetings held later are Rev. John
vr Rnvd. Rev. W. B. Hinson and Rev.
Luther R. Dyott. -

Easy- Divorce Projwsed In Wyoming.
" CHEYENNE, WJ' "Feb. 10. A six

Portland Branch r 24-2- 6 Fifth Street North

months' residence bill for the benefit
of persons seeking divorces was intro-
duced in the House of the Wyoming
Legislature today.

Grain Freights Unsettled.
ome exporters have received inti-

mations that the high rate of 5 shlll- -

e
Ask yonr dealer for prod-
ucts made by us they ber
our name.

Asphalt Roofing
iAU grade and priem)
Slat Surfaced SbinclM
Asphalt Feltm
Deadeninv Falta
Tarred Felts
Builhn Papers

Ings paid for steam tonnage wf'K
not be the top notch, as owners

are asking 70 shillings. Argentine
rates are reported to have advanced
yesterday as well.

Filament! for spoilt S5.0OO Inrandf"' rnt
Inmbi can be mad from a sinale pomtil
of mflallio tunirtn.

A real guarantee on roofing !

A useless risk is to Duy rooting
k K...r.nt hv a resnAnsiblauw. a j .

ukM rm, hiiv Aurmonnff
get the written guarantee -- P tiOOtingS,

ot the world' larges- t- ... -
manuiacturera oi root-g-- r'"r"iinc artel build

us paper

lwst
will

you

Buy materials that last,

Roofing
1 -ply guaranteeJ 5 years
2- -ply guaranteed 10 years
3- -pIy guaranteed 15 years

prove their worth
by the test of time ,

TT

ffMulatins Ptltfl
Wall Board.
Plaatic RomCiant
Asphalt C.nxot
Roof CoatiBC '
Molat Paint
Out-doo- r Patftta
Shinsl. Staina
RefinodCoal Ta
TwCoauoc

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
JTiri" laryt iAv"rT . o4 Farm

(frw Trr City E)m CUcaie rm.kj. rkibfclpki AOaiU OmiaM vmm
St,Law riJ ,n taaCilj MiaaoiE SaaFraiiKe Sunk tiain lluikiil Sriarr


